
Abraham jFreed, fan » was
sa

couch In his "home r at'l264* Folsom

Swallow* Muriatic Acid.

.'\u25a0'.• SamuelyGreeriberg \u25a0 piekded .guilty in
!Judge Cook's ;yesterday '.; \ito> ','a
cKarge;, of He; forged ;the
name '(ofi<John'? Graffiof;1807 \u25a0 Missioir
street) on jJiilyt31;

'
ito

-
a -check ;";for $40

Bank, iwhichjh^passed
on Sander,'^ groceri 1"23itFourteenth';
street-: -Greenberg's^attorriey^said he
had been.in;an'alylum in=the PJast, ana
heiaBked|forjtimefih|which|;tojpfoduce
affldayltsjtojthatjeffect'j before; sentence'
/was 1; pronounced^ \ :The <; request w was

'
granted.*3

-
-; V,^->::v.^ -•\u25a0';- -."• '.\u25a0:':.*.;: ? -:'/^v:f-*f-*-s

Pleads Guilty;to \u25a0Forsery."

At.1057' Marke t, Street
Herman .'Lesser;; isjselling. ;5 ladies'..-, and
men'S;s3 to $s|shocs,'for $1"90"a pair. •

At_ the
*

mostidesirable time . of the
year will.'be. over the California North-
western' Railway to^Ukiah on next,Su-nday. October^ B.'. ;Round *trlp;'6rily'$2
Everybodyrgets a .seat^ Leave: Tiburon
ferry. B:3o;a.;m.v:andUklah;'on' the re-
turn at 5 p:,m. Tickets now:onsale at
650 Market st.; «"""'.\u25a0 : '- . • -

#

A Popular, Trip

Grossman Released- From Custody.

.; Edward Grossman,' the jsporting- man
from?Pittsburgh who • was varrested;; on
Tuesflay;*revening^ by^- Detective 2 Harry
Braig:on?a*dispatch; fronr thatfeityithat
heihad ("Jumpedl^his \bail^iwas !released
from*custody; yesterday^ afterrioon."3.The
complaining jwltriessfagainstf Grossman
has declined -to jpayithei expense rof< tak-
ing,him

'
back jto stand ;his trlalAV>'-'

,The Board of Bank- Commissioners
reportefi yesterday ."oh the;condition -of
the nlnety:seven interior savings banks
of California. . These institutions have
aggregate' resources of V$95,197,846 .21
and .deposits

#
amounting -"\u25a0\u25a0to;-;. >84,-

738,411 73/ -The' board: lssued licenses
yesterday for _ the 'establishment ;of the
First;State . Bank rof Inglewood \u25a0 at ;.In-
glewood, and the Bank of;Needles; at
Needles. The Inglewoodibank; is a com-
mercial.; "Institution; "r:capitalized T" a£
;25,000, and the Needles bank iis a' prir
,vate concern, capitalized at- $lO,OOO. s

Issues Report on \u25a0 Banks. y
w

San Francisco has thedistinction ofhav-
ing.within'1 Its*•boundaries .the"m6st beau^
tlfulstore in":thevworld/:ltiis'sirhply be-"
yond the powers of description, a: fairy-
land of dazzling lights,^beautiful fpaint-
Ings and flashing gems.^The pleasure ofa
visit willlinger^with you always.iCol. A;
'Andrews I':'Diamond'?! Palace, i<3?2li":i

<3?21i":Mont-
gomery, street,'; between Bush and -Pine.?

The AVorld's Beauties.

\u25a0 The Saunterer follows up his exclu-
sive story -of last week 'about, the es-
trangement of Oaklandjflnahclers,, and
tells of two attempts; to secure -control
of the funds. of Oakland banks. He tells
of a -Berkeley professor, -who turns hissalary- into,the university? cotters. ".All
the latest « society •and .political gossip
is InTown Talk,'as usual, and the liter-ary features of the paper, are up to:the
highi standard set. by the "foremost of
the weeklies. • . -

\u0084

\u25a0
'

.'

Town Talk.

'

Fred Bini,\agedjl 4,:driver ,ot a-deliv-
ery^ wagon;- was \u25a0'arrested^'on'- Wednesday,
byiDetectives rGorharnJand'O'Shea?; and
;taken ',to the deten tioh home.*}- He' is1ac-'
cused of attempting ay criminal' assault
upon Edna 'Burnett,';^- 1 years "of.:age,
•who 'J lives with'.;her 'parents ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'att:=-1224'
Sixth avenue.' The,, child's; grandmother,
Mrs.';Herrlnger,~. heard '•her :screams . and
when Bini?sawiher jhe^ranlaway.':,]He

was identified * by;thelchild and '\u25a0\u25a0 \Mrs.
•Herrlnger."1, He iwillxbe xtaken Vbefore
the 1juvenile court.v.The' police' say, that,
young asiheis.this record is;bad.

Boy,Attempt*.Criminal /Assault.

f, -Mr. Schwab •;speaks in. an^enthusiastic
manner rofrtthe outlook of . the"mining~
camps -jiri>Nevada, ,where ',;he ':has ;lately'
ibeen fmaking 1heavy liiivestnien ts.' ;' He has
become'J deeply^ interested rln>thei*.mining
industry ;and ;is]confident^ that \u25a0 the devel-
opment Rwork ton this jproperties ain

-
Ne-

tvada^Vunder •Uhe^dlrection fof
-
Johri:;Mc-

Kane,\willjresnlt'in several rich;mlnes.*v-

.;;;Millionaire.Charles M,' Schwab of New,

arrived ',here :yesterday.! In'a ,private
car,: from Toriopah.^where "-he -has been'in-
specting, his /extensive*, 'mining popertles,"
and is registered at the" St. Francis Hotel.
>"Accompany ing:the "steel

-
:magnate are

Mrs.c;';Schwab,'* :;Miss - Schwab,'
Mrs.? M.7NashiiDonald \B. Gillies;

'Drr« M.
R^iWard;"? brother rin"-law "of*the .million-
aire;/John ;McKane, president and gen-
eral, manager of the Schwab /mining com-
panies ",in Tonopah, and .' Mrs.' McKane.'
The; party.1came ijWest mainly,to"visit"the
new.-:Nevada 1mining*camps, where "'.they
spent several [days, and then proceeded on
tothisidty.. . „:

rOnly"one day ls;tobe spent,by the party
in? this idty, their plans .being:to :proceed
northward ...to

''
Portland and !,Victoria;

whence s they^ will"start ?on"f their *home-
ward journey,across ;the continent by-way
of.the; Canadian PacificIrouteJ \u25a0\u25a0's In"an]mA
terview ,:last s evening -Mr.7 Schwab % con-]
firmedithe/;recent 5 that iplarislare
'under jconsideration

*
for the

"
extension.of

the plant of the,Union Iron Works In this
city,*'and ihat one of his reasons: for;com-
ingito4San \Francisco ,is \to confer}, with
President ;:F6rByth *of } the 'works V regard-"
lngithese extensions*. Discussing the mat-"
'ter,'he"said:;j' ;;. \u25a0' ..\u25a0..'\u25a0': <'y -\u25a0";\u25a0 '^Tv'^'.C-
'>.l expect-to meet; President -Forsyth, to-day
and •'go «wlth:;himUo'/the .Union -Works. -. where
weIwill*.carefully <examlrte the

'
plans \u25a0-he iliaa

prepared. :¥:Just* what; extensloris»wlll -be Imade
will>;be,; decided j;upon •? alter,~ we ;>'have *looked ,
intoithe tmatter.'.-: 'The J enlargingiof;our? plant;
here ',has '.been talked lofiton some itlme/s^We
want;greater :facilities 'for manufacturing min-
ing and Xother/,heavy :;machinery ,'iwhich •IsVin
great ';demand ?"on

'this!cdast ? and 5 which.should ',
be ;supplied \by.;local*industry-^The *Increa sing,
ofjourimachinery^; department ;.:;at.; the 5Union*
Iron Works iwill^probably?be' made :on:a some- j
what <large :scale.) and:Ifliveryilikely•: that the
scoped of*»our .5 shipbuilding-^ yard f.will;also Ebe •

augmented S before C": long.'-. ,'AH.V;these .matters
have !been s receiving "the sattention ;of:President'
Forsyth Jfor.lseveral 2months Vand 1his "recom- j
mehdatlons ;',wllljhave 5much {weight;-with the
directors J ofSthei company/ in;deciding 'i on<\u25a0 Just.
what? Improvements': will«be. :_. made.' :.:;

Millionaire Schwab Is Plan-
ning Many Improvements
at the Union Iron

WILL ENLARGE
LOCAL PLANT

For. punctuality the Alameda had only
one- peer, her twin 'sister- Mariposa. nowon the Tahiti runr Between here and
Australia they ran .for years, and trip
after, trip their arrival at. either end of
the long journey could be gauged • within
a margin of minutes. Summer or;winter,
wind, rain or

'
shine, smooth \u25a0 weather jor

high seas, foggy or clear, nothing seemed
to make any difference, and when .the
schedule said "Alameda (or \u25a0 Mariposa) to
arrive" the

'
Alameda or her ;twin sister

came steering In through" the' heads: at
the hour set by the schedule. .

For the present, however, the Alameda*
is helpless and utterly dependent upon the
efforts of the .men who are nowion board
of*the :stranded liner and < working night
and day. to restore her.tbh the. element
which In the past has been so kind to her.;

That the insurance '.world hap riot given
up the Alameda was evident yesterday, by
acablegram received from London by_W.
A. Newell, In•

which !;the' stranded :liner
was quoted for.reinsurance at 65 per cent.'

To the people ashore the stranded liner
is still an .object of.keen interest, andhundreds, on foot, in traps and in automo-biles yesterday vlsljted Fort Point to gaze
out over, the rocks 'and comment sadly
on the hard fate which put so^gallant a
liner in so,sorry a pllgnt. *.

Probably .there Is no vessel on' the Pa-
cific to which quite so.much sentiment at-
taches as to the Alameda.-' There are
many Honolulu people: living here and
many more who have:.visited 'the islandport. .In Honolulu the Alameda is an In-
stitution. She is part of the vocabulary,
and for years nas .marked

'
time for the

islanders.
"Iam -,coming.. up in about two Alame-

das.V the Honoluluite would write.
"See%yqu on 'tne next- Alameda," was

frequently heard.
"

'\u25a0 . \u25a0
-

A fairly heavy swell, set in yesterday
morning and, although not so heavy as
the swell of Tuesday morning, the Ala-meda'more, than once "yielded slightly to
the enormous pressure ;of ::the .:heavy
surge. She. was moved' a. little, but sus-
tained, *nb damage; and' the, '"fighting
chance" for saving h«r is still good asever. ' .•\u25a0:'•\u25a0•- '\u25a0

-•
\u25a0 •"*:• :*: .\u25a0;?* \u25a0"

The liner Alameda still rests on the
shelf off Fort Point to which she! was pi-
loted during the fog last Saturday after-noon. The underwriters are working withall possible speed to prepare the hull for
the effort to float her, and they still havehopes of being successful.

Underwriters Preparing for
Attempt to Float Her
With All Possible Speed

ALAMEDA STILL
RESTS ON ROCKS

Willie,still sticks; to? his "story.".
>; A*dispatch -, from \ Stockton states .'there
is no saloon-keeper .1 there "named' Green
and that ;- the

*
po)ice "\u25a0, have ;•heard of ~\rio

missing boy.', .V-*^ .-"'.\u25a0

Among: the 'tools, saj'SjWillie, was "an.
ax, with which'he .knocked out;a;board.
He crawled through ;;the "; opening"- and
found himself, he maintains, on the water
front,
'

Where he could. see the ferry depot
and th« Market {street cars. He:walked
out* to 800 Pase street, -where!his grand-
mother,- Mrs. M." F. Pager- resides "and
there, told the istory the.police5 yesterday
investigated and -failed: to; verify.

He arrived 'at
1-
his grandmother's garbed

in the overalls -he1 had donned for his
early/ morning

'
stunts

'
around v the [farm.

HeI.was... dust :istained and- hungry and
grandma :believed ;the boy's . story and
reported the \u25a0 affair,to the police.

\u25a0 Mrs. Agnes ;Ormond,-:. the *.boyfs \u25a0mother,
says she .does not believe his story. He
has run away-before, vshe f'says," and has
ah imagination v.which never, fails him
.when pressed: for -an .'explanation of ,h)s
disappearance. '

His '< latest yarn,, she de-
clares. Is his most: ambitious attempt in
the line* of fiction,/but -it Is fiction just
the
'same, ,she :thinksjv, ,

The- police^ believe -Mrs. \u25a0 Ormond.
-

Willie neither ? looks; nor.-: talks jlike-. a
liar, nor does his ,appearance ;.bespeak

either unusual.
-

intelligence or; the gift
of great Imagination. :;At the Harbor
police^ station yesterday he repeated his
story^;;";.:.-; \';".V,v.:/-\u25a0;".;;•',;\u25a0;;;;;,. ;:

He dpes riot read dime,novels,.he; says,
and his aim in life"is to:become an::en-
gineer/ \u25a0He* is Injthe ;seventh jgrade jat
school arid v declares

•"that fthe};book \u25a0'\u25a0 he
most jenjoys reading •is .the '-life \u25a0 of

"
Abra-

ham^ Lincoln.'-. r
George \u25a0 his-

toryj>he :says, Js also '.fascinating.'.
/His '

mother iwlU,'- take- him? home ;to
Llvermre to-day and Conlan
arid •McGowan,";-. whoLiknow the -.water,
front," will•';. report .*: that '.= after!; a Xday's
search*"and /with the -boy's
they were unable to. locate the ;tool-
house in' which- he says -he 'was con-

They arrived tat;" Broadway," Oakland,

about 3 o'clock iin theiafternoon.: The
pnly words said- to,him; that^young Or-
mond '^says he remembers were: :"You
are :th*e son *ofr Charlie". Green ;of Stockr
ton. Your

'

father^ owns a big saloon and
has. plenty of money. He will have "to
pay Us well before he gets ,you back."
The gag in Willies;mouth, he says, -pre-
vented

-
his making any :denial of Mb

supposed Identity and Just /before Broad-
way was reached one of the men said:
"I am going.to. take, this. handkerchief
from your mouth and we are going across
the bay. Keep your mouth shut. . Ifyou
open your head Iwill kill you.">' ~

/
Willie maintained -silence., Neither on

the train nor on the . ferryboat, he .-' de-
clared, didihe:make

-:any appeal to \u25a0!the
people around for help. ;When they

landed at the ferry depqt;there was only
one, man with him. He was tall, 'says
-Willie, had a red mustache and .a white
beard, which appeared to be false. "•
;From the ferry>depot: they walked
along the water front In a southerly
direction. '\u25a0\u25a0 The. man opened, the padlock
which held ;the door, of a tool-house and
Willie was Invited to step, inside. .'The
doOr was locked on him <and the. man
went :away. When .-\u25a0 his

"
eyes got:-used

to the dark Willie :found that he- was
locked in a frame house with a lot "of
tools. •'.:-" "'.- .'. \u25a0\u25a0•'''

-; '\u25a0-'"-;.;./"' ;
' ;

LIBERATES HIMSELF.

ARRIVE IN OAKLAND.

The hack stopped and two men jumped

out.. «They wore false: bea.rds.;One of
them crabbed :the/ boy while

"
the other

stuffed a -handkerchief -Into his|mouth."
They pulled him inside the.hack. and the
horees started off on a.gallop.

The local police; are investigating,' the
story of a >i fourteen-year-old v Livermore
boy, who claims ito;have been kidnaped
from uhis home last Tuesday.': gagged,
thrown into a closed hack and brought to
this city,' where he was flocked ;In a tool-
house on the water front from:whlch;he

made his escape by;prying off \u25a0 a board.
Policemen Conlan and McGowan; took the
youngster along \ the "water front \yester-
day, -but were" unable to find .'any"con-"
firmation of hi»;yarn.. The lad's mother
says- her- son is romancing. - -

.\u25a0•

William 'Ormond Is the name of the
youth and cross. questioning fails to make
him deviate in any Important detail from
the . thread of;his ioriginal narrative^ ;,

His father \u25a0is a ;farmer.; On .Tuesday
morning>Willie arose with .the sun:;and
was ;esccirting the cow to pasture when
his marvelous

*
adventure ;began/;' Itwas

about; 6 o'clock: a. m.C.Out of'-a. cloud^of
dust on- the county; road, there emerged

a closed hack, the running 'gear of \which
was painted red, says .Willie, and "which
was "drawn"by:-two horses, .one a bay.
and the other white.. ;, ;> . • ,

Williamprmoiid Belates Gir-
ciiinstantial Story and

.{Stoutly^ Sticks to It

STOEY- NOT; CBEDITED

Ph oeriix Packing Company
and Two BigfHouses :Are
CoDiplaiuants in the Case

,;The Phoenix Packing Company, ;Gus>
genhime &- Co. and Castle; Brothers r
through"their attorneys. Hellerj&Powers,

filed• suit" yesterday, in the; Superior
'

Court
against \. Abraham Rosenberg,- Max .,IT..
Rosenberg arid Adolph Rosenberg^ doing

business> under the '\u25a0\u25a0 firm name of ?Rosen^
berg \u25a0 Brothers & Co., to recover :damages
amounting .;to $250,000 Jfor alleged rbreach
of contract "and for an

'accountings of .as-
sets and all profits:and losses during the
duration of an' alleged :agreement %to

jyhich- the plaintiffs and f the :defendants
were parties.- The suit: will.attract; a
great deal of attention in the commercial
community by reason' of the nature of
the :allegations, the amount of-,damages
sought arid 'the prominence of the ;parties

in interest in a business way. '-iv \u25a0\u25a0',*;_/\u25a0 ,
'The' papers in the suit- included' a copy^

offUheValleged agreement, .which ;was
signed by "\u25a0 A. Gartenlaub, Alex Goldstein,'

D.\'-~J. Guggenhime. Isldor Fleishman,

Abraham ;-Rosenberg,'; Max '\u25a0I*\u25a0 Rosenberg."

'Albert- N. Castle and Arthur H.vCastle.
This, agreement set forth thatj the parties

thereto were desirous of -forming a? cor-
poration \u25a0 for. the purpose ".of absorbing:- the
business conducted by 'the Phoenix -Raisin
Seeding

-
and Packing Company.; Guggen-

hime i&'Co., Rosenberg; Brothers ;&rCo.
and (Castle Brothers, .and,conducting.the
business :•for. the benefit of

'
a corporation

to be r formed, and to form a corporation '

with a'capital' stock -of $1,000,000, ofiwhich
5250,000 was to be furnishgd byleach of the
four firms 'and corporations that";signed

the agreement. The stockholders ..of- the
Phoenix /Company and ithe

-
members of

the.ttrms /of Guggenhime &. Co., Rosen-
.berg Brothers & Co. and Castle.Brothers
were toitransfer, all their, assets <pert In-
Ing to •: the ;fruit business to a \subsidiary
corporation- and thereafter transfer .the
mentioned stock and cassets to a parent
corporation, each of the four concerns to
pufin!5250,000 in actual value. .<?

*\u25a0 The properties embraced book accounts,'

buildings, machinery: and property other
,than stock and material .on hand, ,these
including a;plant owned by the .Phoenix
Company :at San Jose and another \plant

at' Chico, arid plants of Castle }Brothers
at Selma and Sacramento, stocks of Loud
&Gerling owned by Castle Brothers val-
uel ati$10,000, stock in the United States

Consolidated Raisin Company ;at .the; rate
of $50 a share owned by Guggenhime <&
Co. and Rosenberg Brothers & Co./ and
600 shares of stock of the Paciflc.Coast
Raisin Company that Castle Brothers and
the Phoenix

-
Company own«d and: that

was valued at $69,000. v
-

"-"\u25a0\u25a0 According to the allegations in.the ,com-
plaint all the parties to;the agreement

were to take stock Ina parent. corporation
as soon as. trade conditions, would .permit,

and that the business" carried .on t.from
and after June 30, 1905, should be Included
in-

the
- transfers and ;be s for 'the:parent

company when itshould be formed. .Each
party put u^ $25,000, wlth]J.;B^Relnsteln
as Iescrow holder, to:insure (the
ance of

'
all the terms Iof;th« 'agreement.

All contracts existing;at:the :date •of;the
agreement :were to^be ? carriediout.<\ The
parent "corporation was ,to be formed wlth-
iifsix months. .'- /

"' "

The complainants. allege that In pur-

suance'of the agreement or 'contract,

the i. Phoenix. Packing ;jCompany, ,; the;
firms;of:Castle Bros. ;andt'Guggenhime

'

& Co. prepared statements if,all. theiri
assetf and property .to be" transferred,

but 'that the copartnership 'firm's of
Rosenberg .Bros. :&iCo.'.and the mem-
bers thereof refused- to.make a similar
statement. •It is:also, alleged that from

"

July I,*1905,^ to'August 26,1905, Garten T'
laub and Goldstein. Castle Bros.,

"
Gug-"

genhlme & Co^ and the^PhoenLx?Packv
ing Company- carried, onjthe vbusiness
in* good faith, and reposed., full
dence in theß6senbergs:;but;that dur-
ing, the period rbetween: July. 1 .and
August 26,' :190.5. the Rosenbergs
"fraudulently, dlehohestlyl anditreach-
erously obtained' all" the information-
they could obtain concerning 5 the *busi-;

ness aridUhe; trade; secrets jof the other
parties to said^ agreement arid of:the
Phoenix Packing iCompany, and Rosen-
bergs during s all 'of :that 5 period v:used
the' information: thus for .the^
sole benefit :and -advantage of them-;

selves.' :\u25a0'.\u25a0*.'- :-^' ,::-'\u25a0' -'• '-:-i''\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 '-:'-'• t-»' <-;

;",The information Is:;alleged;to have
been worth more, than- $100,000 [to* the
Rosenbergs^-' lt:ls^also)set lup:ln>,the
complaint; that fWhlle^the^ other; parties

to:the . agreement were • conducting "and
carrying :6n'- their

'
business /In/accord-

ance withVthe'terms.of;the ;agfeemerrf,
the defendants "fraudulently vused% the
Information:. with' ,the; intent fof "repudi-
ating'.the'^agreement after;jthie informa-
tion was

'obtairied,' ia.nd Jjthat;_the"y;:did'
repudiate the,' agreement;: also

*
thats the"

defendant's large famount -of
goods, '.wares iarid':* merchandise ;!for^fu-;:
ture deliveries V-that! they -f otherwise"
Would not Zhave": acquired ';and '\u25a0\u25a0 bought
and '.sold:a'jlarge {amount toffgoods 'and
made large* profits lthat' they- would ?not
otherwise "\have;made; % and ,that the
profits "and1property <*so^made Iand ;ac-'
quired, have "been

-
:fraudulently *\u25a0 and

dishonestly -;appropriated
-
by/ \u25a0 the '-de-

fendants to their own use,' in:excess of
%15JL000."

-
:'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*:\u25a0<\u25a0>;:{£w8&$Bi-.-• •: • ~ .. \u25a0'.

,; The business .was/ large
deals 'inifruit>iThe ;Information of
value :that . the jRosenbergs .'are )accusedu sed ;
of 'obtaining\and % for?; their,
benefit

'
related &largely,- to -Northern \u25a0 ap-"

pies. . When ithe several
*
firms began Ito'

buy •\u25a0 fruitUhe» market! pricevwent
competition \U for.^goods ;• is;•;alleged V!rtoj
have taken \u25a0'; place ;\u25a0 among ;the>r- parties^
who .were ..'supposed :,tot be (acting*;to-
gether,7; and = inside

*'
knowledge \enabled

Interested/ parties^to jbuy |and \u25a0 also "to;
sell >tQVjadvantage.^vriknownTto'p the'
others

"in*'the \u25a0\u25a0' combine.
''„•.!.:,'. \u25a0:.;.':"•

STE ANGE STOEY TOLD

Foilrteiin -
Year

- Old
'l(iver-

nioreß()y Tells XocalPolice
Tale of Dariiig Abduction

Suit ;for $250,000 Filed
Against o:Eosehberg Bros,

for -Bleach of

LARGE FIRMS
ARE IN COURTSAYS TWO MEN

KIDNAPED HIM

16

CRESS IHVGER TUUL WILL BE
FIXISHED BEFORE EVENING

street- on{Wednesday afternoon. Dra.
Byers 'and Nast were summoned, iand
they worked on him, but failed to bring
him back

-
to;consciousness.' \They * de-;

elded that he had "swallowed 1,muriatic
acid. .''---He'* was sent to .Mount

"
Zlon

Hoepital, where he died shortly
midnight. The body "was removed -to

the
'

Morgue.1,- Mrs.
'

Freed
"

and her
daughter,; both declared that he had
taken "the

'
poison by r accident, as \u0084he

had never been sick In his life and his
domestic relations had always been
happy.,

' - - •

Bnrnett'i Extract of Vanilla U th«
leader' the world over.- Us* no other. •.

To ;Welcome' Rev. Dr.Fllhen.
,/-A;,welcome reception la .to be ten-
dered the members, of
the Chinese Mission In 'San Francisco
and ;the bay cities and fhe Methodists
of:this' city-to Rev. .Dr. Thomas Filben.
the ;newly appointed superintendent of
the Chinese*. missions In California. The
reception 'wlllb*:given In the •parlors

of the mission house. 916 Washington
street. .

Prominent Citizens Swear That Ac
t cased Man's Reputation and Social*'

Standing; Were Always Hish.'
At noon yesterday the prosecution in

the trial of Cress Unsar In the United
States District Court closed Its case
after having: examined Ellis A. Holmes,
clerk, and Clement G. Perkins, cashier
of ':tho Custom-house, respecting the
condition of Unger's accounts. In the
afternoon -Unger's attorney; Bert
Schlestnger. called State Senator Wil-
liam C Ralston. Attorney Georgo A.
KnJght. John A. Brlttaln, Edward "H.
Hamilton, John O. Herron, Louis Sloss,
Edward R. Dimond and TV. G. Richard-
son, who swore that ,they, had known*
tno defenadtn for many years and
that his reputation and social standing
were of thd highest-

Assistant United States District At-
torney Black 'made the opening: argu-
ment for the Government. At10 o'clock
this morning Mr. Schleslnger willmake
the argument for the -defense and
United States District Attorney Devlin
will close for.the prosecution.

—

SAXdFRANGJ^^

C^SIORIAFor^lnfents and ChildreiLr
TTiB:Kind You Have Alway^ Bought

-
Bears^ the ysrf i//Vji

t ii
Tmm

--

A LOVELY COMPLEXION?
"\u25a0 New Yprk Lady Proves That

Every Woman May\ f.
Have iltBy: \u0084.,

USING CUTICURA/SOAR
'\u25a0?\u25a0>. '\u25a0 Mrs. rR;;:Reiche^berg.twife :of the

:Vell-knowif jewellerof146 FultonSti, \u25a0"
New.YorkTsaysj "t-i.[Ihad a friend^who^•;:,was T justly;.iproud -of.her/complexion.

.'\Wh'ensaskediwhat^avejh~eriBUch"?a"-i
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\bHUiant'andUbVely^<»mpl<OT6n^shie ;|-

replied;'.' A'Healthy woihancan be sure!
• useiplentyj'ofj»Cuticura*fSba pjiiodi
"•.water. '-4 She insisted that Ifollowher•';
;~example, which*Idid withspeedy con- *'

::;viction.%:I;findlthat"iCuticuraxSoapl
"5 keeps thej skinT 6qft,", white

*
and clear,"!

---and prevents redness sand roughness.'.' ;

XSP^S fc*? th la "Sal fik Tpfft

119 Taylor Street. ..Phone Howard 1021
Fillmorr & McAllister. .Phone Park 183
Polk nnd Bush Streets. -Phone East «64

NEW DRY APRICOTS. LB. 10c.

STew Prencb Prunes, S lbs .25c
Ful!. rich navor. Large slic. aes-ty frutt.

SOc COMBS PURE HOXEY. 15c.

'Small White Beans, 7 1b5......... ..Z5c
TliSe season*, recleaaed: no flirt or rocki.

Utuall}'jc lb. \u25a0.

EXTRA LARGE DRY PEACHKS. LB. 12c.

Best Soap, 7 cakes 25c
Our •'Besf quality laundry so«p. Betttr than

Babbitt's.
DOMINO MATCHES. 10 BOXES Be,

Japan nfee < whole). 6 lbs. 35c-
ljP.rpr size grains. Cooks white.

10c BAKING SODA. PKG. 6c.

\Vorce*ter«hire Sauce. 2 bots .256
Genuine J. Marshall \u25a0 & Co. sauce. Expense

cut In half.
ALL CREAMS. 3 CANS 25c.

Fresh Butter, Square, 37&c
Regular tize squares. Good, sweet table butter.

15c LARGE BOTTLE OLIVES. 10c.

California i:rk«. doz. 30c!
Large, white store epss.' Every egg guaranteed.

MALT NUTRIN'E. DOZEN %Z.
>"apa Claret, "1901." gul 35c
E>cellem vintage. 3 gal. %\. Usually T'Oc gal.

SENF GURKEN. MRS. FABBR'S, 80T.:85c
Old Miller WhlsWy, large bot ... .sOc• BerfthWm ":DlstlHery.' Sample -at

-
store.

"Worth' Bsc.
-

'; ".:\u25a0'.-;.

65c TABLE gYRUP. GAJU CXS.«iSc:
Sweet Wines. Elaen. gral ... .SSc
Rich Port and Pale Sherry. Good tonic -wines, j••••--

\u25a0 Usually.sl 25.. -\u25a0

- • > I

KOXA COFFEE. 2 LBS. 85c."
Frldaj- «»nl j. 60c Teas. lb.. T~. SBc
UucoJored Japan. Oolong-. 'Ceylon. Green. Eng-.

llsh Breakfast or Mixed. Friday only. .

CNo American can read
the Autobiography of

Carl Schurz (beginning in- November McCLURE*S) with-
out becoming: a good Ameri-
can and a better man.

S. S. McCLURE COMPANY
-44-6O East 23d Street

'

NEW YORK
"'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0••

Only Eyes— v
Exclusively Eyes.
We are better opticians '

because we fit eyes exclusively
and do hot sell optical merchan-

The -Vtw Address—

fljerteto^FTKALco.
/•++ J% MARRY NORORAN
Zl^hGraint Avenue.

waterproof icanvas cover/ tray 'with
hatbox'-and "extra. •''dress »tray. 'cloth
faced." ,Price.

*

only- .J6.00.M ,We:arp'
manu tac tvrers

"
and sell ".50

"
per .cent \u25a0

cheaper than others. T
"

;,\u25a0
-

\u25a0
\u25a0 ;

J. /VVARTY C^O.
Trunk aud Baa;, Manufacturer*, *

~-TSt TURKST^tS/F... •'.
nenalHnc. _' Phone Foliom ISI2.

'

\u25ba' '\u25a0-#-\u0084\u25a0 "
-',-\u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0' ...... \u25a0_

_ ' * '
._\u25a0

~
,'S 'J.. pM^ \u25a0

-
£

\u0084..'--- V-
-

\u25a0
\u25a0

" ''\u25a0 L '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

- •
\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.. .--:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 y \u25a0

THIS would be considered a.bold announcement, and you would receive
"

.the same withz "grain of salt ;v:if it came from any other house but
IRAPH AEL'S,

(
but you know we do exactly as we say, and _

v^ IWE POSITIVELY SAY, TO-DAY, IN OUR JUVENILE DEPART-
\u25a0 ? MENT, we willshow you some actual and bona-fide $10.00 Suits just

full-of clever tailoring in both our New Fall Models, THE NORFOLK
_^Jand THE DOUBLE-BREASTED SUIT, Knee Breeches or "Knickers,"
just as you prefer. Handsome colorings, chock-a-block with .RAPHAEL'S
INCOMPARABLE STYLE at...

Ages 6to 16 Years
Those who are doubtful of:;the truth of our. utterances come and let us

Come anJ sec us riafce Good

- . P ij^» KEARNYST. AND ONION SQUARE AYE. £S

o " \u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0,- \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'- \u25a0

' iO;

I Record-Breaking Low Prices I
I At the Height of the Season |
§ $20 Long Coat Suit at $8.00 Covert Jacket at |I $12.50 $5.00 I
r Tight-fitting Long Coat Suit, Shorthand jaunty, good qual- 8
o made to tit and made to ity, satin-lined throughout; $

5 wear, in oxford gray; regu- fancy stitched and pleated, g
§

-
Jar price $20. October Sur-

—© crADirc

—
~~lg prise $12.50 FUR SCARFS §

g \u25a0 IMITATIONRUSSIAN SABLE r §

§ $25 Long Coat Suit at $5.00 quality at.. :..... $3.50 |
0 Cf7 ka 1?£.4. $6.00 quality at $4.00 gg s>i<.ou $7507 5O quaHtv at#:.-.;.;55#00 «

g* Full length, elegant quality, .—:.

—: ::—_ -—
-8

1 Scotch mixtures suit rep- f}£^R SEAL JACKETS 8
of resenting style and quality; . S . .

—
Sg full i-alue $25. October Extra quality, worth $40, at;.'b|

§ Surprise $17.50 : .•\u25a0•....•.. \u25a0 . \u25a0..... .$30.00 g

I $17.50 Long Coat at GREAT SKIRT SALE |
I QIQ%O CONTINUES 'Jg Olz.OU $4.00 VValkingSkirts at.52.50 g
% Empire style Covert Coat, 50 $6.00 Skirts* at..:..s: .'..$3.50 8
0 inches long, .with pleated $7.50 Panama Cloth Skirts at §
S skirt;tliis is the very new- /;... . $5.00 8
g est style. $12.50 Silk Skirts at..;.$8.50 8

1 1230-1232-1234 MARKET STREET |

iillliiiif

'\
- ' •'^ /'ineir goods °niy' we

\u25a0 ,"N^ \,>/ A\/ >J \l>y/l'lout.Fr««t stock I
} * v / V*' '*$\u25a0 ' "~

"C'vS^/ iJ
'

carriages, buggiss

.^^^.^
.„_.-—.__--- . _ -and wagons. -

The
.stock comprises a large variety ol standard > vehicles from which to male

V. selection. ' . ..
...THIS SALE IS BONA FIDE.... . And every "•-reasonable offer will•be 'considered.*

-."\u25a0-.-. : -:\u25a0\u25a0',,'-•\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0-; - , \u25a0:
-

\u25a0- , ~
: '\u25a0 "-""\u25a0 "\u25a0 . Jf'^J

;Sfpo Harness Wagon Co?'
307-309) Market Street, San Francisco.


